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of putting them out of the game.
The second cause is the tendency of
officials to overlook roughing and not
put players out othe game.

Scotland defeatedEngland, 3 to 0,
in the annual international match of
the Association Football League of
Chicago yesterday.

OTHER BASEBALUSCORES
Romeo Billiards 4, Ideal Billiards 2.
Benton Harbor 7, SfrJoseph 1.
Kostuchs 5, Chi. Union Giants 4.
Pennocks 2, Murleys 1.
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THEY FELL FOR IT 1

"I know the "man who cheated in
this examination and I want him to
come to me privately and confess,'1-Prof- .

Walter Dill Scott told his class
in psychology at Northwestern Uni- -
versity.

Today twelve members of the class
had visited the professor's study,
begging forgiveness, and he had
made several more engagements over
the telephone.

WILL WOMEN GET MAD OVER MRS. PANKHURST
AND SPLIT. WHOLE SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT?

BY WINNIE LEE

Tjvoman very often seems to have a larger capacity for words than for
ideas; she sometimes mixes her vocabulary and her principles; and by this
confusion do club members arrive at most of their frequent misunder-
standings. !

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst says that she comes to this country as a
suffragist, not a militant. .

Now she has been permitted to enter, suffragists who deal with ideas
are planning to receive her with courtesy, if not enthusiasm but suffragists
who deal largely with words are frightened even by the mention of the
Englishwoman's name, and they do not conceal their intention of ignor-
ing her. j , ,'

Concerning this acknowledged division of American women who want
the vote.iAlice Stone Blackwell writes in, the Woman's Journal:,

"When we vote and unless all 'signs- - fail we are going to 'do so we
shall have to learn to differ on many exciting things without ''getting mad.'
We may as well begin to practice on Mrs., Pankhurst." J"

"Getting mad" has ruined many an,. enterprise conducted 'by women.
Few causes have been too good to be "sacrificed to the tempers,.of individ-
uals. Almost the only thing about whjch women will, heartily
is to protect themselves from the ridicule of man by concealing their dif-

ferences from him.
And now Miss Blackwell betraysthem" to man by warning: them against

"getting mad" in emergency. . . " '

The action of the United States 4n holding,her.at'a' port of entry has
made Mrs. Pankhurst a figure of mteroational'imp'ortance. It has made
her the most conspicuous personality in the -- feminist mpvement of this
country. It has done more to advertise the suffrage struggle than any state
campaign, march on Washington or other activity ever arranged by the",
suffrage party in this country. v

In the light of so much publicity will American suffragists dare to be-

little their cause "by "getting mad" and splitting their party over the-mo- st

important figure in the laaies' battle?
By acknowledging this danger Miss Blackwell has undoubtedly done

much to cure it. At least she has forced women everywhere to face their'
dvwtTesponsibillty- - for clinging tb'-t-he main idaSmy any, orgamzedeSbrG-- -
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